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more in need of a baptisin froua above, and seldoin have there been more
enctouril()gç indications than at the present time, particularly in this Western
province. The extraordinary religious interest that has existed in the Town
of Geit for soîne weeks past, and which has restulted, it is believed, in a very
jargcd nuuiber of conversions to God, seenis to ho spreading to neg-hbouriing-
towns and villages; and we have reason to hope that it unay prove but the
beginninv of a very great and precious work. "There is a sou.nd of abund-
ance of main ;'> and if, as the Lord Jesus bas taught us, Ilmen ought always
to pray, and not to faint," how niuch more when a Pentecost is nigh! These
pages havo, in former years, borne niost gratifying testimony, from inany
brethrev, of the seasons of refreshing which they and their ehurches have
enjoyed in confection with the week of pmayer ; and we trust, therefore, that
overy Congyregational church in the country will make arrangements for its
observance, either separately or in conjunction with those of other denoînina-
tions, as may be most con venient. The divine challenge is stili held out to us,

"PROVE ME NOW !"

We subjoin the prog -ranime of topics suggested by the Evangelical Alliance
as suitabie for exhortation and intercession.

Sunday, January 3-SERMONS. Subjeet : The intercession of the « High
Priest over the Ilouse of God" the motive and model of united prayer. Heb.
x: 19-22.

Monday, January 4.-CON-FEssIOrq 0F SIN, and TIIANKSGIVING for
special and general niercies during the past year, to nations, churches and
families.

Tuesday, Junuary 5.-NATIONS: for their temporal and spiritual prosp-
rity; edifying intercourse and the maintenance of Peace; for increased openings
for the Gospel; for the removal o? social evili; for the botter observance 'of
the Lord's Day; and for kings and ail in authority.

WVedniesdujy, January 6.-FAMILIEs: for children of Christian parents;
for a blessing on home influence; for aIl Seminaries of Christian learning-.
Universities, Colleges and sehools; for Sunday Sehools, and private instruction;
for our youth abroad; and for a blessing on Christian literature.

TIursday, January 7.-THic CHURLCH: for more knowledge of God's
Word and increase of'spiritual life; for sound and faithful preaching ndapted
to rich and poor; growing love to Christ; a more earnest love to Christians
of every naine and of ail nations; and for the sending*forth, of more laborers
into the harvest.

Friday, January 8.-MisIoINs: for the conversion of the Heatiien and
Mohammedans; for the growth of Missionary zeai; for the reunoval o? ia-
dranees to preaching the Gospel amnorg ail nations; for recent converts; and
for al] wbo are suffering persecution for the truth.

Saturday, January 9.-GENERAL: for the conversion of Israei; for the
circulation o? the Holy Scriptures ; for Christian and Philanthropie Sociegies ;
and for the ontpouring of the Holy Spirit on Christians and Christian Churches
throughout the world.

Sunday, Januar.y 10.-SERMONS. Subjeot: The duty of the Christian
Church in relation to the religions wants of the world.
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